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'erc tisa nclass of men whidk lias gont t
ib rocj remtrkable phases ; now thell EU t
..je inanowde pised ow regard ed w dth allec f

r,, , hated ;at One tnte the pedge 'bv

afetytu tc r enn-its. at al .ntther tiiiii a grave fI
niafety nzth' c Sitffe, iand an!lement of di.3a f

prig1al0n a aclass whbose wnts, ten-
rgnciu. ft is preocenpy at the presrit

:maomîent the att .ion, of the eccoounîtt, teit

hilspbtht th portiLan, andof all truc ,.aers

ef their"coutry and of unmaneuciety.&
Thank heaveri, te orkin. man eh gnrous

iîercste ovehlmnow,1ti Makle noble efforts tah
hiebis ut le thum nosition of dignity But

he 4has enemis te t ; sione of w i tn sk ta
eppress bitm, tktbrs to cajole him, ail tu maea

i im a victm for their own purposes.
1 The oi porntion, lotead of sieeng h l
.a i rother, a c''a.ure maole far th e toryW
of God, Fec ta him only an tnstument o
.preduction, a minchine in flesht and WoodC
for enriching themn .the others seau::e and

f.atter. bin with talk of liberty, fraternityt
epnsality-pretend ta see n hlm a kiag, that
ti;ey nmy manaage is civil list and have com-

manid of hie little tzeasury. The -oly true

friend of the workingmian ta he who reveais ta

int his true dignity -gives hm real consolation.U

Mi must:ha-re a sense of dignity ; that alone

support-him. Without that he. does net live.

Who gives the work.ogmanu this sense of di«-

mity ? .Who gives him true consolation? Dced

the man t, letters, the ecqmomist, the philoso-t

.pher, the politician ? .
Look ta the man of letters. Hear Bernardin1

de St. Pierre. He comes teo ti.e wrkingman
and says: 'ýWorkman, you ara miserable be-

aue fromin:orniig to eveniag you muet worli'

:t Ieara your bread. Listen t., nie. On thet

earth are mountaias and valeys ; the montainst
fron which omen toe waters that fertilhze the

il, tIthe rivers that cireto aIl partseriches and
Ut. Jn humau society some must Uc înotoo-j

oains, sme-va lays. Yo ar the valeys. Be
consoled ; that is your mission in creation."
Then w.rking man opns his great eyes, lie
listened; buthVie tears in his Eyes are r et 0dried.

Look to the econonist. Mear Thiers. He
coie ta :the workinr msuandi says: "We
have made progress. WVe have seen lubr freed
fItm mtany a clog, i.lunned by s:ien, because
more fruitftil and active. We have-seen the in
terest on capital reduced f rom 6 per cent. t a..
.e have seen the price of the necessaries of lif

:fall, the pay of the iworking man rine.
We have reen the working mnc realize the

value of ecorînoy." The orking man draws
hiisielf up witi dignity and turns froin the
economiat alie turaed fronmthe anu of letters.
WViat rveltin of dignity, of concolatioi, has
the econoinst for hita?

Louk to the philosopher. Hear .Jles Simon.
île comas te te Norkingtian andpays : 'I"Yor
lot ms ard. L. sympathize with yon. But what
inld yenhavee t!No une could alter your lot.
vWiin you weree ittle yo were to d to luok toe

erayor, (ad, for com(ort. But this is all a
piayke. eGod i too far off. He eanno't hear
yn and if He could, He could dcnothîng. The

iaws ahich gg ern the universe are tuch that
tascy cnnot b di6turbed without dntroducing
disorder." Tkc workingman makes answer:
" What consoiation is there for us there 7"

.ook to ite p ltician. He s.ys.: " We are
occcpied with the warking classes. Ve have
variuns projcts for laws in their interests. At
seme time n ore orless distant weshIL begin te
put them in er: cution." The workingnan re.

1nies: "It is ak;ays se; we mvut w.it. Youdo
nt wait yourselne ; you go on with your own
adjancenîot; rou make yourselvesncre rich;
ueceinain I(vys por." You are unjust, the
poli!cian repliee;. " wo hava given yon the
right to cast your bal!otinto the urn." Anu that
is illic e0e say; yon ha a vote!

Tien come those whom I will net naine and
îay.: "Workmasa you sek consolation, you
seekignity. Yu have it iu yorseilf, in your
force Vou are the kog of theage. Look at
taower cf yourzarm. Yen hava enlyto move
ta malce the carth trembla; you have only te

rgarzata vcrtrow Lina usurpera, or cu-
peo; ayu haveihut tD hur] itoîreif uponse.
oiety t: reduce it te powder." You nnswer:
Wint !. al titbis progre-s oanly to lead te a atatsi
of savcgry? The force that is most fair oour
eges îsaut that wmhici oppresses and. crushes,
but that which letd itelf be b .und by love. i
have read that the most beantiftil ideal of the
kiQg.of<the forest ie aet the savage lien,, but the
lin that reengaizes its benefactor. Te rule by
ayrpathy is better than to rule by force. Lave
me. I wi have noue of that insolent greatness
that iu.Eer te.

Oterecome te yenCnd say: You alone are
naccseaqia a ceuntry; ail elsi are parartes,
usurpera. Is it net you w o maIes tha pluith
that tis rhe soils, thte aipithato iathy
eas, the engine thst rns froin city te city

Society iù a great waet-abep. with innunser-
able alo . Yïn give time mative powet. Xon
ced ott nec-force. Yen have only te stay
away ; they-avll ren fndthaL they cannt.de
without yca. This doatine emales on the
workiugmen oi begin to play with it. But
thseon e to give eane a certain apalogue1
'-ta aploguetf te belly and the mambe.J
Thay ask, "êm asufficient tor mysaelf ?"

No, wrkiongma, yon are net sufficaient 'fort

yourself.Yonuet live thlîfaafthe bady,
und sa yen needa doctor. Yeu muet lire theo
lita cf the soul, and s youa need ta priest.i
You must an.joy ln peaco Lihe fruit ef your!
laohra, and se you need saoeae toaxer-
dia j'stie For all thesa three you inuit,
,eus itaed, hava classas othar than te

wrkieng ,am Yen sa prhap Hem eftena
wos an ase .an usad tha knifa ai tha surgeoni,
hdr Lit shoies aI justicc, offared tha sacrifica toe
the Lord iTitat ia iQ, tut onily as axceptiens.
As a noa riule yen mnuet hava men trained
csafuiy nil they ara ta çtay a worthy part ina
these cottea. And tha study cf ta laws cf
nature parfects te procasses ef labor, randersa
them more fruitiut; fer jour ewn saknes you
muit hava mon whese instrumenats are net thea
hammar and te sawr, but the pan and thae om.
passas.

Tha worldngman begins te see thtat thtis is true.
But lie turnE capon mea and says,. " Wbere is my
consolation, my doi ity' .And T raply, Yeu
bai c seen te mer nagmane curse hie lot, tae
workcingaan withoeut ralig ion. Yoesconsola.
L.on, yeo dignity, le in ani frein rogien. R.

ynara grot. this l wyjou are gab

ecae God bath mven te no other class (f
tmo<o resemble Him so closely as you do. If
mu aoubc whoat religion says, look at the work
f God-first in <reation and tien in redemp
ion Was n t God a workman when H espread
ortt the heavens '<nd laid the foundations of
the earth and sowed the soil with seel, and
ook clay te forni the budy of man? That is
Lie begitning ofyour dignity.

Yeou have but to raise your eyes from your
:ork to the iheavens, and there yousee your
"otuotyîpe; yeu are a workman, like God. And
ot only a wornian, like God, but a workînan
wi I God. I-e las 1-t it toc you te worik wict
1 fm, te corr.plete Hie werk. God bas placed in
he iarth tite germ if lifE-; it is lef r toyouto
ring them forth and iielt tthen and inould
hen. He bas laid th" seams of coal ; it isle ft
a yen to 'draw theimout, te kindle them te
urther our industri> s. Titi vorki men mîîay
hear if he n ill, th.. voice dine i: Teou art a

'wo-w Tker wi h Me. I createt, thou Iron-
orniestt. I b- gin, thou couiplerest.

Or loii at God l redemption. Youi curse
yoir lut tliat you are borut t laCor. H 'v didi
t Redeemer begin te wor of redempticnî?

By a 1 fc of 1bor~for thirty yea--s. Ani wlen
He wor d ent-r upon Ht-i secial work, liow
did he equip himlf? His tirst worshippers
hal been she pherds ; His first aissiates'iii tbe
work of redemption were worhliug ie.,.
Troe are the sourcesof yo r diguiy. Anri
ask yorselves' wIat was lainr bef-rm chrie-
tiamity ? It was lavery, it was dishonîr.
There were cases where for qpeciaitl -ra-
sons its dignity was recogniz -d : witruss
Cincinnatus and his pion gh. But Plate
called it illiberal ; Cicero ealled workinîgmenî
harbtarians. What is l'bor withoirt c-bri.tiani
ity? Thte Brahmin would consider bimslf con-,
taminated if he labored ; the Narth Aerieican
Indin daspises labor ; leaves it te this women,1
uhoai he treats as slaves. Religion, thon, is
your true friend, for it reveals te you your dig-
nit

t what, then, youî ask, gies conao-
latien ? Again, religion Religon oimec
te you and says: You may -un labor
for the meat that perishes ns ttc gain
that which lats forever. You sit at .night
c tuntinir our few pence,the fruit of your hard
bahr. Religion 'comes te yeu and.tells yen:
Those few pence are your wages: they aie
ame.li and few, but remember, beyondrie. abive
themn, rou are gainin iea.ven 'There is your
tre consolation Re'i ion, thirecre s your
truc friend.• * * oem tItan has theork-
ingruan rlised his bann-r, inscribed with the
ene wor " Linr '' Labor is not enotghi.
Men ust have fellowshlip. u-dnt h ve
-scmethinz that is not for his tódy onti-y
but for his beart. Add, tburt'orc. oh yoo
bazner te word "Union -" Llida bi
net ûînog b. Man rnust have sone co id bie
on which lue nay s.fely re t 'everyt--i ie. Ad,
then, on your ban tr te word IJ11gion 1!
*Whnthe workmnginrîun got forit ezdr ci
banne', "Labor, nion, Rèligiwtn," lie ivili ut
indeed become a rih inan, bt he will nievi'
* aain be a miserable wretco.-indcn .a Il

lFrom a Lenten Sernan to the working
classes in Flornee, P7'aly by Pad e Agostinoda
-.Montefeltro, the modern Savooara

ê2tCHBISHOP SEGrHERS MURDERED
IN THE VILDERNESS.

(From ti.heOrqegoni«n'/ Juip:Y th.i

SAN FîiuNcisco, Juîly 18th.--Informttn wa
recaivet to-day frn Onnîaaska that Bishuoî
Seghers, Catiotie i!iiIi nar, was ,urdered it
cold b:ood by his cmatrn.ni on the night o
Noverber 28th last. The -ie of the traged
mas on the banks of Yukon lRiver.about fiv
hundred miles froin its mouth. Them.aurdre
i Frank Fuller, a young man frcm Portland
Oreon, tWho accompanied the Bishop as a corm
panon and servant.

The Bishop left for Alaska toi p'-ferr mis
sionary work among the It dians, tUkig Fullet
we was wa:nly recimmend«i, vith him, O
the seventh day of the jourcey Fuller.askod th
Bishop to male camp for the ni ght in an ope
sper, but Indians of the party advised.agains
ir, as there was an Indian settletnt beyond
The Bishop tonk their advice, despite ojalu
comploints of Fuller, and they camnped later i
the. vening.

It is said by the Indians that Fuller rase i
the, morning, and sit the Bishop while th
latter was lying down. The Iidians, fearing h
would kiïl them nal, disarmed him,.uller. how
ever, declariug that ha onîly meant te kill thg
B shop. The Indians arrangedi the body anc
accompanied Fuller te Nouata, where the
diacloed the a ffair. The Bishee body itas alt
for vuti brort ta St. Miohucl'e, mnithPi
Filler went and gave himself Up. H wia
taken to Sitka, where he will be triod.

FATHER TASSi'S SorY.

Fathrer Tassi, Bishop Segher's assistant n th
evanrelical work of the north, was seen thii
afterneon in relation Lu the death of Fathe
Seghera.

SIt iras a year ago laIst month, Baid Fathe
Tasi, " that Bishop Seghers asked mie to brn
Fuller i with me te Auaska. I had known.Fulle
saveral years. He was a watchmaker ia Pori
land for wo or three years, but i1281 ha wn
te Washington Terrîtory. He drifted to th
Cour d'Alene mission, were I saw hiw in 188
He went te Spokane Falls froin there, aud I ce
him with the Fathers ut that place a year ag
last March. He was very auxious te jom me i
my Alaskawork, and sveral times askel teb
allowed te go. The Bishop told me -te brin
him along. Ve started fron Victoria the 13t]
of July, a r ago, the Bishop, Fuller :and1
W, weut hy soiteamer to Juneati. We 'ithe
found our puny and went to Chilotat. lFroi
there we had ouo things carried acros the mou
tains by Indians t the headwater of th
Yukon. We built a boat there and starte
Iown the Yuks. We arrived on the 7th
Seprember at th enouth of the Stewart Rive
Hero, Bfter a time, the Bishop left me, wit
antoLter prast, te c y on Lte work. Th
iBishop, mwinh Baller'and tisa Indians, preceede

,downa tise river.

NrEWs ou!' THE NURIDER.
Wet heoard nothing moe ai .thetill wii

teachedi Fart Yukon, atout te mididle cf Juan
anxd iiaarned that tisa Bîihop mas dead. Frai
ane ef Lita Indian boys who mas witit te Bishoa
I iear'ned tite particrulare cf te murderan th
savanti day e! te journey7 . It mas Novembu
27th, accondintg tathe boy mstory. Fulier bacon
moarcse and quatrelsome. Titey were abou
thtirty ailes from .Nenlata. Towarda nigh
Enller asked te Bishop to miake camp. .Th
Bishoap coneulted te Indis, -mwho advise
against.camnping tera, sud said tat su India
camp, mitht a number ef Indian bouss coul
ha fannd a few miles furthar an, Thea Bisho
told Fuiller that theo Indis knem .botter ta
titey could ad ho. mould follow ifpir- advi
Follet ::emplaimed that more attention wras pal

LLienda Lnhssa » uca mod e mac

t the Bishoi. 'Never mind,' said the Bisiop,
you naknow betterthan we.'

THE AWFUL CRIME.
'hey irent c» , ocamp anti madectsir lid.

-All slept tegether i line. Fuller was first to
get up. It was between 6 and 7 in the uorn-
îng. He got soce sticks rea dy fer a ire, but
qat oppeoite the Bishop withont lightmig themu.
The ledinn at the end of the mne rese upt ant
h"aErd Fuller Ray: Bish"p, get i.' The
Bisiop lifted his head, a'd iaI rose, ieniha

-saw 1til1er with a rifle levelled at hun. f h
bul'et struck him squarely on the fo-hiea,and
hoe nver spoke. The imuzzle was se closeo "" lut
that lois face was powder-burned.

"All this ippened so qîickiy chat te 1ulain
was not able to do anytiiin, but wienF nller
hegau to reloadi he sprang upon lin it and seized
'lis gun, shouting to his cmpainnscthat Fuller

vien going t Inurder theai al. 'N u,aid Fller,
Il menttLa kilt oaly te Bu-bol.'

" t ndians arrangedi ite body as well as
th-y could and went with Fletr to Nonlta.
The Indians had forewarned Fredrickaon theire
f site tragedy, but Fuller infortîmedin at oncce

'tîIt ha had kiled ta Bisiop. Frdaioksou

sent the men t camp for the ody, w hich ira
taku as soon as passible to St. Micehne's. 'Fi
côic aras encoestithare a aazinc acai. t
could not ibe brought oemn on thii staer. It

, is at the Rusian chapel and will probably re-
nain t ere.

THE MISRABLE >AN.
Fuller accompanied the oody to St.

-Michael's and offered to give himself ucp. A
-warrant will be taken back for his arret., and
he will be taken te Sitka and tried. I so balim
but once since my return. I coutild not speak to
him He confesse£ his crime freely and cries
about it. We have kept the witnesses at St.
Michael's and they will appear at the trial."

Father Tassi came down ou the Dora for in-
Rtructions with reforence to the prosecution of
the murderer and ether matters in connecti"n
with the Biehop's death. Th Dora left Sitka
on June 16 and St. Michael's on June 29.
Fatlier Tassi is mcing arrangements te leave
for Portland Wednesday.

aruom nisIDGATrON.
Father Tassi, in an interview, said: "Th

utiost indignation prevailed among thie white
reeidente on the Yukon and at St. Michaele
over the murder, andi unon the arrivrl of the

r steamer the feeling was imtensified. The pri-sti
of the Russo-Greek church hdci the body laced
in bis ild chun-ch, and there it willi lie ntl Lite
etenmer Beur tAkes it to Victoria f. bural.
Fuller confessei his criniî, and is i now peniteiit,
but whaàt impelled hum to shoot our gond fa'tlier

r I cannot cor ceirve. Fulle-r is niot ium ny> way
crazy or foolish, as he told the Indians he did
not wish t killiten, ie only wanted to sioot
the Archbishop. Upon arrival of the s-annr
Dora at St. Michael's I took pa-sage for Citra-
laska and thereI obtained a warrant for FIleris
arreet. Captaia Haly wi serve the warraint
and take Fuller t Ounalaska t be exaui' aI
by the crmnisi-ner, w-ehowill sendh:aim for tria.
to S-tka wîtit uiesses."

Saslnu High- 1ass of Requim nwill be C la
brated for the repoe of the soul nOf the late
Archbish,1p at-t. Ignatius' Church during tte
present week.

LEAIM.LU CATIIOLICS.
Tie eithet "leading Catho.ics" is fre-

quently applied t awealithy nchod e-s. Tii terni
s nisapplied te the following ccategor.es o

s >opulatitn:
1. Those whose weilth averages ni i into sir

n figures. They have mneuay ; they ara sppniipe
f to hava the not invariable coitt .mit:ants--a
y culture and public spirit. The ier't they iill
e do ia t serv oun orphan boards aud attent

fashionable balle.
2. Those who rent the costliestt pews in th

chure and dinport themiselves therein at th
prominent services. They it well forward, bu
this not unfrnouettly implies their backward

', nesls in every tking that the church nay do fo
In the practicul welfare of iti nemuber. They ar
e prominent by reason of the seatit they hol
n down.t 3. Those who affect the best conventiona
. socity-introdued there by their matoey or-b
s their capacity to meets its demands in the L
n respecte. Because they are "the onlv Cathlica

one meets, it is taken for grantei that they ar-
n the best of the Io-. ibis a pity thant they have tob
e affiliated with the substratum which reache
e down to houdlumnaiî.

Tiere are the " s me nice Catholics whomn w
know" and whom we would hardly ever suspeci
of being mernbera of that church. Of coure

y you can believe thant they are the "leatidm
it penple o ofhir c-ti." Havingcebtained a de
'rgrec an b-ichaofe!tiqiett, t cat ount le saçp

is pose Lthat they are unacquainted with th
catecisiam..

4. Here and thre e meet a sprinkling of
fiurth style of"lading Catholics.' Tne

e aect a refiedci sense of Datholi cultute, a'
amatert taste in Cathth art, music and literae

r tome. Taey cherish tche vanity of ultraorthodox5
When they get into thenewspapers they alway

Ssucceedi l dermonstrating to the non-CathoU
R public that they are martyrs to sanctimoniou

r arrownes.

,e RELIG10US PROFESSION.

3.. Ris Lordship Archbisiqp Fabre presided la-
t week at a relgions profession at the Hochii
o, laga Convent, when tie foilowing ladies too
n tioir final vows .- Sisters Marie Francialk
e. Marie Octavie, Marie imelda, Marie Alberiu
g; Marie Bertha, Marie Alexandra, Mari

Honorius, Marie Placide, Manie Odilon, Mari
1. Epiphaune and Marie Auguste. The followinl
n young ladies ironounced their temporrar
mn vows.:-Siiter Marie Faibiens, Sean Gualber
n- P Bénitti Marie Hubert%, Macle Elignis,.Mari
e EUbe,lgarie Ubald and Marie.éphaie.
d TIe following novices were then admitted
of The Misses Zoe Bondy, Siater M. Gonzalve
r. E1uphrasie JeannolteSister Louis de GonzagUe

rh Eulaiie Boursier, Sister M. Heliodore; Asteri
ie Courteau, Sister Florence: Martie Laurei
d- deau,:ister Rodolphe; Robertine Branchauc

Sister Louis Bertrandt; Automia Praeotntm
Sister Maria Theodocre; E. Casses, Sisti
Seigius; Eadoxio Perrauîlt, Sister Cathterina <

eO Gaee; Eelie Decary, Stster Marie Josepisine
eAune Laneix, Sister Matie Hormile .; Adeliur

m! Martineau, Sister Maria. Come; ;Eloise Di
p, fresne, Saster Marie Pauin ; Lucne .Tetraul
e Sister Maria .G4don; Albertine Lîemire, Sisth
er MarIe Marrai: Pitilomana Lamire, Bister Mari
eO Thaddde ;An ret Du plasis, Sister Mari
iL Canute. Thisa elowing hava enternd taerv
aL Liste : Tise Misses E. McElteron, cf Sarnit
te Ont.; M. G. Haurtau, St. Lin, P.Q. ; ~
d LamaLrhe, St. Henni af Mascouchea; A. Booglu

nSte. Ceoole ; R. ta L. Rapt», St. Timotitee; E
dT. Provomst, Behsili; O. Citarbonnean, sud FE

P Konny', Ireland, -

n -

e. "'Tii bal a lisl fsded.flower," sang.Mru

d Jones at luseheon, mines Jonce compleinie
ha Lt ts biscuita wsre etale, -

GERMAN CATHOLIC DEMA DS

Secret> Trnnsmited t itme aumn Propa-
gandU-Rumtal and Pnroclainl1tlghts-

The Chicago Conmventilnit(îmled

tiaconsider itozmti iReisly

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. --The call for a
convention -or meeting of German Cath lics, to
be held in Chicago, while ostensibly for the.
pUrpose of considerng alegd dmffrence, be-
tweenIrieh and Gernan Catholics, is said by
those best acquainted with the facts to be really
a meeting for the censideration of the reply of
Roie to a petition forwarded several monthsi
ago by the German Cath lies. Much excite-
ment wvas caused nmong Roman Catho'ics of
that nationality by the decided stand taken by
the lateranaryCnncil of 1Baltimori against in-
temperance and against the practice of selling
beer or other liqnors on Sunday, or tbe frequent-
ing of places where they were sold by Catolics.
A namber-of German papers tok the matter up
and. enIeavored to arouse a hostile sentiment
among ermani Catholics, claiminng that, the
action (f the courncil was an outgrowth of
nativism on the part of American bishopS. Fol-
lowing on the heels of this came a widening of
the breach between Gernu and English speak.
irng or irish Catholics. The German sentiment
wa-lirnally crystallized into a petition, which
wats sent to Roie early in th3 spring.

POiNTS OF THE PETITION. t

The principal points of the petition were as if hfome
%Ve ask the Sacred Congragation of cih ro-

paganda to define that the Geran partses tear
entirely indpendento f the Irish, co-ordirateîl
te thet ; that the rectotrs of Irish parisimes can
exercise t itarocisi rights min relation t er-h

'nan whoe arc asigned c.e somtie Germani church,
&hether they be newcomers froun Germanty, or)

'b- ; n' li America of Germ at n parents. 'a,

That this being s we ask thi SacredC ongre-
.gation of the Propaganda te deine and decree:-c

L That Grcman panishes and those of other n

nationalities, suchi as French, Se'avonai,, etc.,i

-te held equal ta English (Irish) ones and entirely
indepîendent( cf them. That ie duetinction
whatever as t rights and parochial iriviea
i made between them, either uy law or per.

etunal authority.
2. Tnat aino in designating iiiiinovabe rector-

einpi German li-.hb noteinsid-red inf-riortn Irish one, iovideL the conditions rscribd

'y t Third Plenary Couoncil, sec. 11, chai. le,
te filfilIed in titi-it.

3. Thut ail new comers froi HEnroe ibe'sipned t a chnrch ci thir own laInguage,

wherever in the place of abode it b ftraid, and
triaedariembers of that church, antihiant ti"'
am ta inay hold goid as Ltu tuheir children bo-rn in
America ai long as they are undr the piarentalV
authority.l. VI. As to the descendants of Germatn f:uineils,t
wno a'e iulependt-nt, andu a to thn m-r- iiimote
ve-r-is, if thyu the Egilish lnuguate as
j th-ir native one, accordieg to the cominin
reanintg of the termit. it mt y be free faut thett ito

go -ver to tan un Englihli church, pîrovided the
ebange b made forimally, for gi-t, antith the
%w itten cenw nt of the rector, tir also <tm t'ii"
decision of the ido, if perhspt iay diute
should arise. But that the em ie permi ted

lrishbiueu iknoing ith e rara gtag'.
f 5 'bat te tîishiaîîîsoUnd )ietta houmtrnictsr,-

n the one part, that they muit it endeavor to e
Suppesu anld reouLotît the langtuae, the muan-

t, the eustomns, the ways and rtiodes e! iitor-
ship of the Geritrns, except they be cntrary to
the rules, isclipline and rtbricns of the Cluircht;
but, on the ther part, that they m the ediuca-
tion of yoitt and especially ri lthei prchial

aschools, fîster and itroamote the English lan-

f .g. if, in course of time, tespecialy amn im-
migration ceases, the use f ithe Engis lngu-
ace ae-shol l h faiouud mure nece-sary in saue

e Gernian church than that of the Germant, tha
rector may, ithero of is uowt accora ur
in cor espondence with the judgrnenmt
and mandate of the Bihop, nse th ce
Englisi:lanage. If it slould titen, pr-

Shapis, happen that on accouniit of the prox itity
of the Englisit churcht a anew division of terri-
tory be nFeesary, tiîs division ha mati' in

e prudence and justice and charity'.
8 ItO.Ith 'ACiTION.

l 'I lie petition was kept very quiet and its cn-
c tents held lu inviolable s crecy. It was on7 
t throirh an accident that the correpondent was
F ' tnbludtt secoure a copy. The oremnal is in

Latin, at ara all i aier fîrwi'at dei tr te
>- rîtpmrriel iîttilf. t isiiaretoti, tltongit ne
r formatamnouncementhas been made, that the

petition has been denied by Rome.
a Hence the calling of the cecing convention.

it is clear, however, that al Cîrman Caito-
t lice are not t» accord n thte points subnitt:d mi
- Lit etition.

.Thii archepiscopal dioceseis one of the most
n Gerain of anv ithe United States-i fact,
A is the one against which te Mev. Dr. Mcynu
a ,recently made the chage t hat iLbaUbeen

thoroughly Germamized ; yet some of tIe priests
here auj tbey were net consulted m it ematter
of the petition-

Rev. John Gmeiner, one of the ableat thelo-
t gians in the West, hinself a German, and who
- was selected to accompany Archbishop Beisa te
k the Baltimore Council, denies that the petition
, is in accord witi the majority cl German
, Catholir sentiment Dr. Gmeiner denies that
e there are any vital differences existing between
e the priests of the dierent nationalitie.
g IL is hPlieved here that the petition originated

ly in the St. Louis diocese, wbere the German
;, Catholies are iifiuenced in a measure by the ar-
e gumentes of the fras thinking publications.

Neverteless, the subject bas caused consider-
able controversy. and much more wiil be en-
gendered before thodifficulty is adjudicated .

e

THE PILGRIMAGE TO STE. ANNE: DE
VARENNES.

r The pi'grm te Ste. Anne de Varennes
f were ver y franobly impressed with the sur-
; ces whici crownEd tteir viit to the shrine
e of the Mother of Mary Immaculate. Order. and happiness prevailed throughout. The uni-

versal word upon the lips of all was that never
Sbefore did t eexperience such consloations as

upon this pilgrimage. The clans of people
present was ai a superior and refined nature,
and was a fair representation of the excellent
families known for their influence, learning and
virtue in our delightful city of Montreal. Six

ithundred pilgrims gracad the Three Rivera,
which glided along the watera of the St.
Lawrenec with dignified en-ne cd grace, awaken-
in at every plunge a fresh and bracing breeze.
Tl e programme followed upon the.occasion was

3. amasterpiece of judgment and , discretion, and
i was pertect even in itrusmaltas detail. Prayers

were said and hyînis sang as the boat eteored

te course datait Lite waters. Mass W05 0ri5 halul ber ineand madaetly cia t dean. witiC iter

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

is course down the traters.'MNalss wascle.
brated by the rv, director in the church of
Jarennae. The sight of the communicants was
.eavenlv and inspiricg. The kissing of t itre1.cs
f St. Anin followed. At 3 p.m. the patnegyrie
EfSt. Ann was delivered b? Rev. M. Callagnan.
'le rev. gentleman, after having conîgratt'ated
ais nuneroîs atitors ulion the admoirab'e pirit
which they iad been publicly niatfesting in the
:apacity of ilgriims, and alfer havin ihiglily de-
sribedthe advantages oreiilgrimagesmnzencra

1,
nsistd upon the tripole homage tt )ihicni St.

Ann wam entitled, andti which shouiold consist n
tonnrin lier ty rensn of lier dignily as Mother
of the Biessed Virgm, admiring her i account
of ber virtues, and confiding ml her Iower of
ntî-ression. Thes lointswee eveloped la a
masterly mainner, which did not fail te yrovi
egregiously inprerpnive. The copiousness of hier
beautifully linked ideas wans not lests reiarkable
than the elegance of his style aud lie tutctii of
Livine grace twh'ch permnrati- th general dieh-
very. The pilgrims were litenaily s - i-bouii
by the disot'urse t anmict ctey li-
tened, and ,w ich witil l, g continue
te exert ibs beneficial infuilnce. Tl
rev. gentleman then read the i lenin Act ef
Consecration te St. Anti. The l pectacle whici
the hundreds of lightei toers utferen was one
rhich will be lorg remembere. 'The ]enedic-
tion f the Blt si :cri amîent wa given y le.
Father Disalniers. The li'giuns foritied in
proucesioni and wended tiheir way t the ancieint
and venterable chapel knowin as the Miraculous
ChiaplI, and after making known their slrital
and atemnporal wants to tie illustrions salnt. re-
turned to the bat, îwhichb cmarricd themu back toi
Montreal at 7 p mui. Ont aiof the inuost enchant-
nog features of r.he pilgrimnge wa the siuging
of the St. Patiick'a choir. Crnducted by the
niasterly andt avt-r wilurg Professor J. A.
Fowler, thev acliieved wi dontr in tli taslk
which they kindly aecceptedi. Th'ir voice, e0
highly cultured, werenemarkablei not nily by
the gifts which nature had lent tiem, abutl
by te sveet charrns which youîthufuîl innoence
and heaven-born grîac bas cjmninîri:ati to
them. The young ladies who comotised tlhe
cheir formed a picture of neatness ail gî'nîtlî-
neai muoch admireA and euiligizcd even 'y ithe
er.rest critics. 'lie pilgrinis exp osstheir
tincere thankn tu the cat-rer, the ve.n]idr cf
religious artic'lei, ai to Captain lRy, anh e»
politenets and curadi ty are pri kai.

L-\YING Titi CORN Eli STONE.

A.N i *)L oIrNGt 0F 'irlm TiLltI3t A T. Aa ui-

Lait Siii'ay was a granid day in St. Ann's
Cturch, tit' i:cttin ibing tit laying tif thi
to ut :ali taiion trt- t lthe liiwi' ixtni ioni( i fîf tho

ciuîrch as wv I t as the ci- inîg 'f tir Truiiei iain
httr cf St. Alph us fLiguio i, foinde- i ih
Ie eiturist osi r. At the eiarlyr Maes ther
wr' a large ntuliher of c iiriralttt as an
itînulge-nce wat grniailIl thise wtai ;tartoik of
the sacrarimt tiving th' ntoventa to tht great
iaint Alpihonista. At ten 'cck thre
w-is l'ontitical I ligt Mals ly is
Grace Archbishop 'abr'. 'The nius ia
Iurtii na vy aiv rîndri-eti b>y; t' clhir .Sndr tire directmit if Nir. . loIland. Thet
K n-ricaw taken from Van i ris 31 us, tanrl
the ,.rluri, (crtdo îan . )fertr an t A !nitn
Ie, from the, ta-a o(f St. 'Thriet by bc'
Ili ti afteri oi, t't 12 o''clock, lu' St. Aitt'a
Yiig e's Sc cety inid thl lxty tof lBrit-r
A. rio'lis i col tssein !ed in their hall anl,
headed by the ltaruniiie I 'anti. iînarci il.n
Bkautsn street, lopposite' the priests' lat c. Shu'-
ly Lite cross-bearer, wtih aclytt- ant mltar boys,
'i'unerged frein the doloirway a1nci ji'io til te 't'r
portion of the processeion. They were fi Ilowed
by Rbe'. IFatheri Striibbe, Caron, O'Doelîil,
Catulle aisd others, and His Grace A rubIt aiîp
Fabre, with cape and mitre, and ciirrying luis
crozier, camîe lait. The proeiiri then wende<l
it way al ng St. Augustm, itjitiunry anl
McCor stree tii tnthe chuircht, aruind whichi
were crowded a large n îmrner of eit-vitit
parishioners, who mitanifested great i trest i
the ceremony. Whitle Le conter i-t ne w»t
bding laid somne if th St. Atun' yyoung inn
went amnong the paria'ionercawith ctlkcti'on
plates and collected a good sturi f. r tht twn'fit
tif the churcli. After 4te soleun o remony w-as
over the procesion rfoErtie-1 and retuii'e, t
the pistoral re4idence by the sare route. 'Tho
you tig men iten returned to theirti ball In the
etening there mas olein Vespeursa t l-n '
diction of the Blessed Sacramient, bles an
eloquent sermon by the Rev. Faihier Kieiia,'
which b:ought te Triditun to a close.

A FRFINCI SISTER OF CILAIITY.

In presenceof allthe Frolncthtroaopsguiiirding
the capital of Ton-quin, the Givernor «enera
recently bestowed trie cross of the Legion of
Honor on a nun, Mother Ni ary Teresa, Superi-
oress if ite Siters of Chat it y in that Emnpiri.
The troops wnere drawin up e ithe principal
plaza of the city un a squareiurrounding a
platform an wiib- was the G(ivernor Generai
and his staff. When Un aide de-camp was sent
to bring the nun, he found her in the hoas pital
consolieg a soldier who was bhaving his leg sut
putated. Site refus' d to leave the bediside
until the opra ion was completed ad then fol-
lowed the oflicer to the square, where mhe wa
received by the general in peison and led to the
platform amid the joyful exclamations of the
soldiers. The general then commanded silence,
and in a soleme and impressive tone addressaed
her as follows:

" Mother Mary Teresa, when yon were 20
years of age ou ,eceived a wound froim a can
non all whi e assisting one of the wnunded on
the feld of Balaklava. In 1859 the shell Irom a
mitrailleuse laid you prostrate in the front rank
on the battlefield of Magenta. Since thenyou
have been in Syria, in China and in Mexico,
and if yo were net wounded it was net because
you have not exposed yourseif to the shot of
gun and cannon and the-sabres and lance of th
enemy. In 1870 you were taken up in Reischaf
fen covered with many sabre wounds among t
heap of dead curassere. Sunch deed t lierism
yen bave crowed a few weeak ag, mitih enaeo
tae a motaeroactienswhmi istory records

A grenade fell upen the ambulance whticit us
under jaur charge ; iLtdid net horst, bot i
might hoa dona e oat auj moment anti cmuset
nom wounds in te hodius of those whosewer
already wounded ; but tere jou mare-
yen teck up te grenada in your arma, jet
smiled upon te wounded, mite lookedi at jet
miths feelings ef dismoay, not for temselves
but fer y ou, sud jou carrted iL away te a dis
tauce of eightty maetres. O» lsying ut down yoi
noticed titat it mas going ,to horst ; yen titrai
jeurself an te g round' It haret; jou mer
seen coreraed mith blood ; bat mwhen persan
corme te ycur aesistance you rasa up smilmg,a
la jour mont sud maidl: ' That ta uothing
Yen ara mcaly recovered from jour - wound
sud yju ret-2,noe the hempital mhanoe I bar
Juast nowr summonedzn. v

During tese wro praise the god nu
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hel her hiend modestly ca t down. with h ler
eyes fixtd n lier crucifix that hung by hlier ide.
Then the general made ber kneei down and
drawing his sword touchedi her lightly with it
thi ce tines on the shoulder and pinued the cross
of. the Legion of HIonor on her habit, sayingwvith a qui veriag voire r:f" I put upon ye ithe cross of the brave in the
namîe of the Fusrencht people and ariy. No one
hîas gaineti ut by more deeds of hier-ismut nir by a
life socomtpletely spent in self atbnegation for
the henefit of your brothers and thie services of
our country. Sodiers! I r-sent arit !a

'lite t.opssalautel,the drumsuid bugles rang
out, the air wae lilled ilh ltd ac!rmatons,
and al l nas ji.ilatitn atnd excitei'nt as Mlotlier
Ma>l nTrf a roi ai, lier face sli itta(ii V itbintuec, atn doskedi r "l ut mnrai, huanu ftt inushed
widithire?''

" es," 'aid bfi.
" Well, t lien, I ait going bick to miy wounde-i

solier in t le hospitai."-Brooklyn Citien.

A RESPITE FOR THE LEAGUE
The Intention lae i trcislered-

Arrears o Tenuatots' Bettis ciintuse oir
hlie Lantid ml19L Caust a Lively

ihbatne lithe ohmmtnN.

Losos, Aug. .- In the Jlause of Cottmons
this eveiig Mr. Balfour announîce-îithat bue did
tiot expect to e reqtired to inkt lca'nty coinmttni-
cation te Parliainm mit regarding the sulppremoil
of damngî-rous associations in Irelan. This
etateiment was received wvit a chieis by the Irish
iemibere.

TUE lANit litt.

lIUxm tiht motion of Mr. Balfour to rr commit
the Land bill for the tlctussion of cW-rtain
amnenlded ciusie, lr. Dillon ur rî t lac tho
Government ,hîoml Iftirat -,plain it erations
tey, intenitt La inntroduce. lile raskil why
notting as propoed for dtietliwi t aniL mtîrrears.
Th' iit ilitt it stoodi aiirde'ld n aîrotctiun te
teiantîs for whom the baikripjtey tc'tie i-'I aI
been designe. As thtse clauses h:rl been
droppid, b'tter .rotecti u tifor th- tenittry be-
ctam neiti mutecarty. NIr. Ialfour autl chat the
(Govrtiiit wa williig t.o accpt titiany workable
propoial for de-alinwiti arr ars, piovicii debts
at slnodc be hi id l quId y '.1>-as ienred as debts
to siolklwrî'ît-n na notht-ra, Thi l:li pave con-
siderable ir t:ecton againsît arrnuam, thougl
lot igniiring o rcIlacing lt uilloiirt1' debta. I t
was

eer granted to aiy clim of 1si in ary
c-untry. (i 1 r, har.) Sur Wi. Vernon Ilir-
court decidttd the vaiaicie luto i-Iu bsted eqity
cluitse. Ti.tu'g h tit payu en tcf uuarrrars iiigit
be spreand over a n mumbehr of n triod, each iniptal-
mtîttint'rirse-nted a iraamient on accoaiut of

m utent. Ilnwas ronsn,îme tît tali
ibi .it draling niihi ta-I dubts in tite

snLuie u w ri nu it lîand:ords' dîts. If
ithe Goverinmt t isedi ci the bill t be a

genine ieuirte of pace th y wo-uldi se-
cep t  tht piiiotal iof ithe 'Iar'itllites Lhat.
tte courts have pow'nv-r to diminish arr ats. 1Mr.

ladtn ru-fud tt adiit thte jut i e of draw-
in a aeralel elvtwnii arrear s dlue I.ridord
and tenants' de thi other cidit rs. 'they
vere! aboutt te rclare aitny ret eit-nurni:tanit,7 li t I tPtnl uuîuti.t t-nus tînt gt -tut -g i thns ' L
tradns lunl hi-itclîarging earitat î le- sir
gcti A. tenant wl iso trti -xl a deeisitat froni
tLi comrt that his niut itwas exesive ouighît not
to have excesive arrears carr ni td forward aîgtîîumst
lilam. Tie bill was

itnLv A MESME Ou' PEAIC.

It left Lite tenant to pay arrears whichi niut
îoverrower fuimt (ilear, lear.) Thei tll was in
rnout respects of great vaie, but thi Governrt-
Iuent's refural to grant a i easenable concesion
on irrenars woul't tend t adestroy Lite ben.eficiaile-flects tf Lite rcneasire. (Clieecs.) Mr. Suithcont-rdtdm that Mn. iWadittiie was p!iity urg-
oi LVe Govrnnwt-t Lto giv- taiway toney be-

l gig' u to rither pieopil, deprting f o nrin-
ci lias that IratiPaliament hiithrIt - htdl 'teadifastr ,ly
ruaintained. No ileb', eithie t> la-llr4 "r to
a trader, would be secune uider a systern which
dtnlrl:zed te tebtîr. No trade or omnrîîî'î ce
wiould long ciir.iti'u in Ire'anti if ten1 are
inucited to Vit tltte Lfir contIractS andtI , re
clhout orecoginizcL as valid oir.brougltî'L the civil-
ized world.

TIE UHUAL RNDINo.
Mnr. l'ainell obitricd that aatdl of Mr. Snith's

argurnts riigiht be stied it etual i tffct
aiaint the redulction w ich the G n'ernltlitumIli)io;o ditktit icer Irl§iresîtramthLe a arî!itft lrc.

]arliaîient iterferad becase te ni--st bres-d oii f contnact, miti respect Le lanit- l n d t,
chlcrgli tera ires haricot frfedcîuîiii r-.gir'ltii

tent ant dtrader. He regretted that the Governr-
nient h id datermined not to dea iwtit aireart of
ret, which was the only iqueation likely t
interfere with the settlent conteiîitcU'ed by
the bill. Mr. Dillon's pr>posal was îî'gatived
oy 180 te 12). Mr. Balfur'@ nio iras ac-

l cepteu and a section was added te the bill ex-tening the teri for the payrnent if arre rs ininstalments to the land coimmission. The house
then resurmed the report stage of the l i nd B11,
and rejected by a vote ut 173 te 110 a propoal
by Mr. Shaw Lefevre for provisional rîion of
rent eto prevent a hI mok lanthe Land Court. A
long debate ensuied on a proposal abinitted by, Mr. Finocane te apply the Land Act of 1881 to
S urelypa turage hi1ding. This anas rej.ctrd

y a votecf 180 Le 143

THE LAND BILL PASSED.
LLONDON, Aug. O.--The Iish Land BilIl passed

I its ithird readinlg in the House of Commons this
Sevening. There as general cheeaing when the
, bill was read.
e

THAT LIBERAL-UN1ONIST DEFEAT.
LoNDON, Aug. 3 .- Sir George O. Trevelyan's

a victory is fel lu Conservative ciareis to be the
n severest blow the Unionist cause has jet ex-f periecd Internae interast pervanded Ihe clhcba

.hatevening. Eacht side attachaedsupremeaun-
s pertance to Lte electien as Lte finaL fought smoe
t Lie general elections baLtween a Gladsitman sud
d a Liberal-Umionit, Lthe octher contesta htaving
e bean between Censervatires anti Gladistonions.

u TERRIBLE CYCLONEd.
Sm&. toute, Aug 8.-Atditinal dv'ices frein

,Melîbrook, Xansas, struck by a cyclone hast
-Thunrsay, soay Lthe place mas pnraticllp de-

a ma besiat791 buildings, including hotels, scitol
r houss, churcheas. steres 'ont reaidecs being
O wolly or nary dstryd. 'lThe losses fot up

sss8,000. Thea people ara in great distress.
'Tino bey mitose mothner mada his trousers

, Lte sanie bahind s baera didn't knaw
jitter ha wae going te sho or oemng

a home.,


